
We’re home!” your teenager and his best friend say.  
When you ask how the movie was, they both say great. When you ask what they saw, they 
each give you different answers.  
    “You know, I’d never cheat,” your daughter once told you. But you notice that she brought 
home a test with a perfect score and you know she didn’t study or know the material well 
enough.  
    Unfortunately, cheating and dishonesty are 
more prevalent in our children than we would 
like. In a survey of 3,370 high school/junior 
high students, about 9 out of 10 said that cheat-
ing is common at their school. The number one 
reason for cheating: It’s not a big deal.  
    Yet according to Search Institute, honesty is 
a big deal. Of youth surveyed, 67% say they 
believe it is important to tell the truth even 
when it is not easy. And there’s a difference 
between girls and boys: 73% of girls say they 
value honesty, whereas only 60% of boys do.  
    To instill the value of honesty, we need to 
talk about it, model it, and explain why honesty is an important value. Honest people are trust-
worthy, sincere, and genuine people. Honesty is a value worth having. 
                                     Three ways to help your child value honesty: 
1.Encourage each family member to make a personal commitment to tell the truth. Honestly 
acknowledge feelings. Honestly admit to successes and mistakes.  
2.Don’t overreact when your child lies to you. Children will lie if they fear your reaction. 
3.Work together to come up with family rules about honesty and the consequences for dishon-
esty.  
Other tips for modeling honesty for your child:  
• Correct the situation immediately when clerks give you too much change. • Be honest in 
talking to telemarketers. Instead of hanging up or making an excuse, just say, “No, thank you. 
We’re not interested.” Then hang up. • Admit when you’ve fudged the truth and apologize.  

At MJHS, as well as the other 

three Marshall schools, we try to 

teach more than reading, writing, 

and arithmetic. We feel that for 

students to reach their maximum 

potential as people, we must start 

from the core, building character 

within students.                                 

      Each month we have a charac-

ter trait that is focused on.  The 

character trait word is placed at 

the top of the announcements with 

a quote or definition applying to 

the word at the beginning of the 

month.  The word is read to stu-

dents each day during at the 

end of their 4th hour class an-

nouncements.  The morning 

announcements are also posted 

around the building for students 

to read on their own. 

     With the beginning of this 

year, we also implemented 

“Students of the Month” to 

coincide with our character 

building program.  Each month 

teachers nominate and vote on 

one girl and one boy from each 

grade level who they believe 

has displayed that month’s 

character trait the best.  Those 

students are recognized school-

wide, receive a certificate, and 

their photograph is placed in the 

local newspaper acknowledging 

their efforts.   

     We hope by doing this we can 

influence our kids to become the 

best possible citizens for Marshall, 

Illinois and our Nation.  

Best wishes, 

Tony Graham, MJHS Principal  
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A Note from the School Counselor 
Attendance Matters! 

1. You are likely to get better grades- You can’t learn if you aren't in school.   
Research shows that students who come to class do better in school.  
2. You are likely to get a better job- The habits you set now-attending class 

every day and coming to school on time will carry over to the workplace. 
3. You are more likely to stay out of trouble- One study found that 78% of those who ended 

up in prison had a first arrest for school truancy. 
**You’ll be more likely to graduate-Missing too many classes is often the first step toward 

dropping out.  Students who dropout of high school have a higher rate of unemployment.  

                                ~Mrs. Elpers 

October Students of the Month 
Each month will have a different character trait that will be focused on when selecting deserving students.  

This month’s character trait was 

RESPONSIBILITY: being accountable, the pursuit of excellence, and the exercise of self-control. 
             Congratulations to our October Students of the Month! 

 

MJHS News Shorts 

FREE SCHOOL LUNCHES 

 
The USDA National School Lunch Program is allowing schools to offer Free 

Lunch for all youth ages 1-18 on school days from September through Decem-
ber.  This includes our In-Person Learners and Remote Learners, but also any 

other youth ages 1-18 in the Marshall Community. 
Meals for Remote Learners and Community Youth should be ordered weekly 
using the link below or by calling the school office.  The Remote Learner and 

Community Meal Drive-Thru pick-up will be at the loading dock off the 
McNary Parking Lot between 12:45 and 1:15 p.m.  A hot lunch will be provid-

ed along with a pre-packaged breakfast.  Ala Carte items and snack Milk are 
not included. 

Remote Learners Lunch Order Link 
This link is available at the top of each school Webpage and on the district Remote 

Learning Page. 

THIS COULD HAPPEN TO YOU!  

Don’t forget to complete your Health Survey 

before arriving to school.  

MJHS Student Self Certification 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

8th Grade 

Jackson Green & Rachel Beard 

7th Grade 

Kyanna Gardner & Lane Perry 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScgE1nESAdDfwe_g_ECGM1qOOarvKvVVIrEKy7eVrDJrOLefQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdxgiaKJpdq32a8_0qd--7gPxk3h7Yf1CtWJGRc-Bv4aWBaKg/viewform

